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British CUohunbia.
It is proposed, ta spend $7/4,M0 ini street un.

prGvenient-7 at Vancouver.

lV. J. Mliller bias resigned tii» mîanagemnt et
tii» Moodyvi[l Sew Mill C;ompauy's4 store.

John McLeod lias been appointed superiiî
tpiident ot tii» Columibia & Naotenay Rails.ay.

A car of fine tlîerouglibred stock, tramn Onta.
rie, lias been brouglit ii for tii» Chilliwiiaci
district.

Men and supplies have been sent ta Sicaînous
ta commence work on tii» Slîuswali and Oka.
nagan Railway.

A fira broke ont in Adderton & Sons bek»ry,
Neenaitno, but it weas put eut butoro inuclî
damago wvas doue.

Kniglit Bras. (,f Paopen, are getting iu
inathinary for grinding wvood ilîte fibre, ta b»
used by upholsterers.

T. F. Sinclair bas opcned a alaite qîîerry near
Golden an tii» C. P. R., wlîicli ho %vili aperate
an an extensive scai».

Chas. Watson lias talken possession of tii»
business lately carricd au by W. Buntly,
stationer, at Kamloeps.

Ncarly anc hunidred ncw dwelliing; hiause r
being crected iii ths city at tii» presenit tia»,
says New Westmiinster 'îrutli.

A patate» famine ia thrcatencd at Westmina.
ter. Prices ara quoted at 2J ta 2à cents per
pound, and soeine ace talkiug 3 cents.

Cuthbcrt & WVccks have commenccd tho
manufacture of iiîarmalad», etc.*, ait Vancouver,
and contcînplate mauufacturing pickIps slîortiy.

Henry Crott, li.P, as let the centract
for the erectiais of a palatial residence on the
Esquiiaît Road, Victoria. It will ceat about
-30,000.

The new Clydc-buiit steamer, Kutch, the»
property of the Unîion stcanîship Cempany, is
expe.-ted.ta arriva3 in Vancouver about 'May 10
She wili at once bc put upoîs the Nanaimo
route.

W'ork bas been begun an the» wharf and hotel
et Port Crescent, near Victoria, ani the con.
tract for a roadway tram the wharf te the Iead.
ing street et the new town has leen let, the»
price being about $'20,000.

Contracts are now under ovay on the extension
of the Seattle, Lake Shiore and Eastern 31 miles
north ot Sedro. The connection witii the
C.P.R. et Mlission stU.ion, east of Vancouver,
is cxpected ta b» madle cariy thfs tail.

Tii» toundry aiid machine siiep of Robt. Law,
ot Westminster, lias been purchased by a syn-
dicat» ot local imin, wvho wili ut once cxteud
and improve it It is the» intention of the n»w
company ta buiid a houler siîop in confection
wiîh the toundry.

-The supply of beet frontî ti» interior et the
province," aays tiie Vancouver il orld. Ilis ap.
parcatly now ncarly et an end, and anc butcher
said ta.day tîxat tii» last reccivcd uas et rather
paor quality. The cempany whicn had con-
tracttd ta stupply him till the lat ot Jun» iad

instructcd him ta purchase iii Oregon, and
charge themt tiie différence in cost.".

Thc B3ritish war abip Amîphion la cxpccted ta

Icave the dock by Nlay lOth. This is the iran
ship wbich wvas se ecriously daînagcd with the
Gavernor on-board sametime ega. The repaire,
cesting $150,000, have been donc by the Albion

Iron Nyorhs, of Viira in capipetition with

San Fren#uiero firme, and and are very credit-
ablo ta tii» capabilities et tua Victoria works.

Victoria C'olopî,st: Il is report»dl upon ex-
cleont aîuthority tlîat tic» next tiirc» or four
wvnek-4 at tii» lateat wiiI se» tii» foundatloi fur
tlic, long-leoked.tarwvaril.o auîgar rcfiuery laid
one R. P. Ritlict's property, et tii» enter
whîarf. Tii» start bcing mnade conîstruction
wîll b» pîîsled toruard as rapidly as possible,
and by the eid et the year it is probable tliet
tii» rcfinery wviil b» in oporatinn.'"

KalosSenîiîîel: "'Recent inîvestigation
shiows thattliera ia in ICerenîcos and Simaika-
mecen gold quartz assaying train $-24 te $174 lier
ton. Rock Creck albo lias gold quartz assaying
tram $35 to $300 per tn. .Dougluas a»been
w.%rkinig oneof ett» principal mnîes for a New
York ceîîîpaîîy fer tii» lut four yeard, and is
uowv in the cast ta lîring out xn',,. 4 îîaciîin»ry
for tIi» piirpose of reducing e oie, of wiiich
tuer» is a great emnuit alrei.dy on the» dump
for miiiing."'

Victoria CoIo,îist : Very feiw people fat in
tice cennery businesa, hava any idea of tii»
large amount of tin tiiet is yearly importedl by
Victoriaîîs ta bc usêd in tii» ce ii'.rics ot the
Fraser, and the Nortlîcrn rivers. The amount
reccivcd this year, wvith mare ta tollaw, ias.-
Per bark Archer, 4,500 cases; pier bark Early
Derby, 15,298 cases; per bark Deinscore, 6,020
cases; per bark Gleobervie, 7,655 cases; total.
34,073 cases. l3esidcs the tin there is a pro.
portionately large amnount cf lead and sait, alsa
for tue cannerica.

The» Nanaimo .irec Pre.ssaya: «'Opcrations
for the manufacture of Ieatiîcr by tii» British
Coluîmbia 'ranniîîg Company have been coin.
menccd. G»» hundred bides and two lîundred
calf skins uvere placet] in the vets, for tii» firat
proces, and evcrytiiing will be in full swing in
another two wecka. This tenucry la ut presenit
tiie anly on» iii Blritishi Columbia, and iLs future
prospects appear ta b» exceptîonally brigiit.
The ahares ofthis caîîîpany are lîeld by aur
residenta and la theretoro a pureiy local enter.
prise, and iL ia ta be hoed it uvili b» liberally
patronizcd.

Tho Wecstmiuster Colîniiiiiiai cf April 22,
says: "lThe wvonde.rfuI rua of asîring salmen
atill continues, ast night'a catch being tii»
largeat cf tIi» acasan. Ail tue beats madle
splendid hiauls, the catches ruf ing tram 30 ta
71 flsh, the» latter bciîîg on» of the largcst
nighît'a uvork ever madle during the apriog
salmozi run. Ever sipec the beginning of the
season tii» run hax been larger than ever b».
fore, and, notwithstanding the immense quart.
tities cf flsh ah ippcd st daily, the» anpply bas
been mucii larger than the» market demendeel.
Sin»» Fwcn'a cannery commeiiceil packing tb»
surplus catch bas becu taken up by it."

ofaai Paclio ini ohicago.
A Chicago telegrani Bays : The Canadien

Pacifie bas anneunced that early iu June it wil
open iLs nowv lino ta Chicago. 'The» route i8
tram the» Canadian Pacifie linoeat London, Ont,,
to Windsor over a new extension, wii»re con-
n action ia niadeaet Detroit wiLii Lih» %abash
railroad, and tlience over the» Wabash, with
which tii» Canadien Pacifie has made arrange.
mente for tii» join t use ot ita track to Chicago.
The intention is ta open the liewith a vestibule
service, Icaving Chic&go about 4 pari. and er.
living in N4outrçal the ovenine following in

tirne for connections witl the ocher lines Ne4t

bound. Tii» train will depart tram Miontre.,ti
ini the ovening about 9 o'clock, arriving in Cl,.
cago on the noxt day in timuc ta make %%fs
botind connections. Tii» Canadian Piwitic
cornes into the field dotormined teanoeure an
equal ahar» ut tho bu.inces betwcon Detroit,
Chicago and points %. est t E.&sten Canada, the
blaritime Provinces, and New Eagland States.
Tlhis will bu stoutly contuedc by tii» (ýran-
Trunk and Mi~~nCentral and inay lent! ta a
vigoruus rate w.&r in tho eaut.

Brandon Bloard of 'frade.
Thaj adjourne 1 animual meeting of the Branîdon

board ot trade took place last week, tht heirg
a good attendance ot the anerchants of tho City.
E. 1' - Smith, tii» retiring president of the i1.îard
occupicd the chair, wvhiIe tii» electioni ot o'iieri
for tii» current year took place, wlith the folon.
ing resuit: President, Wiîn. Jolinston; vice.
presidont, E. S. l.'Iiillips; se"rctary-trezistrer,
E. litze ]3ucke. Council-I. R. Stroine, John
Murray, Kenuetii Campbell, I. Butt, 1'. .
Durât, F. Nation, E. B. Smith, and C. A Lar-
kmn.

The most of the evong was taken up wiC>
the discussion of the ncw freiglit tariff Finall':
on motion, tho matter uvas loft in tii» haidi nI
tho board'scouncil ta talko what action they
dcîned advisable.

An Eiectro-magnet pleced in seats of bar.
room chairs covered by thin iran plate, which
Electro is connectcdl by wvire witii a good
battery behind the bar, ba% beeîî ftnd an
effectuai Ilhoister " ot Iauniging tramnps iii bar.
Moms.

Chicago Daily Bitu.,e saya:- " Oîîe exlp!ana
tien of tho probable decreased whecat acreage
ia the Dakotas may be found in the tact that
tho state is requiring rent for the nchool sction
(an» section in every cighteen), %%heru.mliere
tafore the land lias been used rent, free by
Equatters. Tlh» farmera of Dak-ota cant
cultivate their awn land this year, intzch leus
pay reat."

The Tronto En;ipirc of April 25, says:
Flour was quiet but firai. Bide of U*25. To.
ronto freights, wvere made for straight rollets
and $4 for extras. Lucal mnills are frir, and

r(,' f kir.g sales of 10 ta 100 barrels as Eollowr:
Maustoba patents, $5.55 ta $5.75; Otitario$5.25
ta $5.3à; Manitoba strang bakers, V.30 te
S5.45; tamily, $4.60 ta S5. 10, and graliain fleur
at $4.l10.

The Sarnia, Ont., Canadian says "The
lat issue at stock by the Lambton La & lu
vestment Comîpany, $50,000, ivas prompl
taken up by the stock holders at a liremium of
35 per cent. The majority of the stock holders
ot the Comipany ara farmers, and there dots
net appear ta bc any ot the 1 distrems * f whieh
w» hecar sa much ainong thent v hen tiîey an
pay such a higli premium for stock'"

Late reporte atate Éliat spcîilittivii inW nt
lobstors in the» English market is rîinning wild.
Fancy flats are said ta bava been a t as hib
as 45s for prompt dclivery, %vhkbl is eqluiralentJ
ta $2 70 per dozen, whilat nev paýL cenlesca
are statcd ta have been placed at Tl3s Ud t» 3.
This state of affaira naturally bas a PronenecSd
affect tipon paekers, ana prikes je theprimity
miarkets are up ta a point that seemns toflitt
even the» most entbnsiastjc blievers 1ii h~iâ
prisers for lobsters, 1


